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from the vegetation and from the livestock and reptile fauna.
Among the reptiles (Tulcea county), Testudo graeca ibera (TGI) is
a well represented species. Samples of ectoparasites obtained from
TGI and livestock collected during the years: 2006-2007 and 2014 -
2015 (April-June) showed that themajority of ticks are represented
by Hyalomma.aegyptium and H. marginatum .
Over 400 I. ricinus and Hyalomma sp. ticks were collected and
analyzed byReal-TimePCRmethods (including the newTicKitqPCR
detectionconcept;project fundedby theMEN-UEFISCDIPN II “Part-
nerships in priority areas” program, National Research Grant No.
295/2014”) that give us results on Borrelia burgdorferi, Francisella
tularensis ,TBEv and CCHFv (BFTC) presence in the vectors.
Methods & Materials: Total RNA and DNA were extracted and
analized by in house real-time PCR reagents (included in the new
TicKitqPCR detection concept) and 2 commercial kits for the BFTC
detection in the I. ricinus and Hyalomma sp.pools.
Results: Speciﬁc DNAs from B. burgdorferi sl. were detected (Fla
B gene target) in 20% of I. ricinus ticks and speciﬁc DNAs for F.
tularensis were detected (IS Ftu2 genomic isertion-like element)
in 2% of the same vector species.
Speciﬁc RNAs from TBEvwere detected (3’ UTR-genomic region)
in < 1% of I.ricinus pools.
No speciﬁc CCHFv RNAs were detected (S –genomic region)
among the Hyalomma sp. pools.
Conclusion: The results strengthen the concern that already
exists in Romania, for the enhancement the surveillance and the
control measures for the tick populations but also for the means
of active information of the human population about the danger of
the diseases transmitted by ticks in some risk areas.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.448
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SPIDR-WEB: an NGS biotechnology platform for
diagnostic and transcriptomic applications
A. hatch, P. Chain, J. gans, M. Vuyisich ∗
Los Alamos National Lab, Los Alamos, USA
Background: We are transforming the ﬁeld of infectious dis-
ease diagnostics with the development of the Sample Prep for
Infectious Disease Recognition With EDGE Bioinformatics (SPIDR-
WEB). SPIDR-WEB is a sample-to-result biotechnology platform
that enables efﬁcient use of next generation sequencing (NGS) for
pathogen detection in clinical samples. NGS has become a pow-
erful tool for detection and characterization of both known and
emerging pathogens. The main advantage of NGS is its non-biased
approach that identiﬁes all organisms in a sample. This is in con-
trast to traditional molecular assays that force us to look for a
set of speciﬁc pathogens. In most clinical samples, the relative
abundance of pathogen nucleic acids (DNA or RNA) is vanishingly
small. Therefore, vast amounts of sequence datamust be generated
and analyzed to identify rare pathogen sequences. SPIDR-WEB is a
sample-to-result process that relies on efﬁcient laboratory and in
silico steps.
Methods & Materials: Clinical samples mostly comprise non-
informative host RNAs or abundant housekeeping gene transcripts.
SPIDR-WEB incorporates removal of non-informative RNAs (RNR),
thereby enriching all other RNAs, including those from pathogens.
This step enables either higher sensitivity and speciﬁcity, or less
expensive and faster sequencing. Our custom EDGE bioinformat-
ics data analysis platform provides rapid read classiﬁcation at all
taxonomic levels, and reliably detects all organisms present in a
sample. EDGE is an efﬁcient process, as it uses databases with pre-
computed signatures, instead of aligning sequencing reads to the
entire Genbank. In addition to RNR and EDGE, SPIDR-WEB includes
robust, inexpensive and rapid sample lysis, RNA extraction, and
library preparation steps.
Results: We will describe SPIDR-WEB technology and show
clinically-relevant results obtained from human blood, stool, res-
piratory, and other sample types.
Conclusion:We are implementing SPIDR-WEB in both research
and clinical settings to support a multitude of applications, such
as discovery of novel mechanisms and biomarkers, study host-
pathogen interactions, improve vaccines and therapeutics, and
complement current diagnostic tools andhelp improve their utility.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.449
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Yellow fever threat to Asia: A model national
contingency plan
J. Woodall
Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil
Background: In December 2015, the Hong Kong Standard
reported that its hospitals were ready to handle dengue and yel-
low fever outbreaks. There has never been a case of yellow fever
in HK, or anywhere else in Asia. Nobody knows why not. But the
risk is there. HK could lead Asia by preparing a contingency plan.
Why? Because when YF arrives in HK everyone will think it is only
jaundice or dengue.
Methods & Materials: Do the medical labs have the reagents
to distinguish yellow fever from closely related dengue? Is there
a stockpile of the vaccine? There is no treatment. Yellow fever
kills 20% of unvaccinated people, the vaccine is only fully effec-
tive 10 days after the shot, and infants under 9 months and seniors
over 65 should not have it because of possible side effects. Is there
a stockpile of mosquito control chemicals, ground & air fogging
equipment and technicians who know how to calibrate the spray
and get themselves tested for the side effects of their exposure to
the spray?
Results: A PowerPoint slide show of how to prepare a contin-
gency plan is available from WHO/SEARO New Delhi.
Conclusion: We urge all Asian countries at risk– particularly
India & southern China – to draft a contingency plan as soon as
possible. This also applies to every country in Asia that has dengue,
because the same mosquitoes that transmit dengue can transmit
YF from an imported case. This is to avoid falling into the same
unprepared situation that West Africa experienced with Ebola.
–
